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For the third tlme in
the last four years, IHM

Coach Gene Boylers Pan-

a trip

thers have earned
to the A-3 State Basketball Tournament.

They became the Dis-

trict f delegates March 2
by shattering the Mu11an
Tigers 71-6L at Kellogg,
T'ho Pirnthers showed
ooolness under pressure

by molding aI2-point lead
midway through the second
quarter. The Tigers were
unsuccessful in shrinking
the defeclt, as the half
ended 32-2).

Mullan gained 1itt1e
in the third perr
iod, but in the fourth

headr^ray

ouarter, tJee Tigers st:ged
a threatening rally. The
Panthers I lead was dimfnished to one point with

left in the g&fte r
The Panthers, in the
face of this rally, exhibited fine-sse characteristic of their past season. A freethrow by Pat
l:11+

King and a Dave Stockwell

goal started the
Panthers on the road to
victory. Mullan retaliated r^rith a bucket, but
cage star John Boller
countered with a driving
Iay-in that set the score
aL 66-62. 1\^ro clutch
tosses from the charitY
stripe by King destro;,'ed
field

lfrr.l.-|--r.r's }rr'1r<:s,f

rrictoryr

stuffed one
more basket, and three
The Tigers

IHM freethrows.bY Bo11er
capped the scoring.
Boller ran away with
thesooring honors bY net-

ting

31

team caPtain Slike
Elwood. r"ras next with 17,
and IHMrs King canned 16'
a:fffr-

0n behalf of the stu-

dents of IHM, we of the
Laurel staff would 1T[5
T6l-Eank Post Fal1s for

their supportat our final
gameof the District Tournament at Kellogg \{arch2.
We also wish to congratulate them on their fntermountain League champi-on-

ship and their A-2 Distrlct victory. We feel
they will be very representati.ve of North fdaho
at the State Tournament,

luck.

The IHM

?iger

THANI(S

and wish them the

points.

tearn captain stuffed 11
out of 13 field goals and
nine out ofl2 freethr.ows.

best of

The lHlvl Panthers cPened
the Tournafient witha 1oPsided victorY over the
Potlatch Loggers Feb. 25.

At the endof the first

quarter, the Panther quint

ied 17-6* After that,

lHM continued its domination to an B2-L.7 score at
the final buzzeT.
Three Panthers hit the

double figure coLumn: Art
\,lebb, 22, .Iohn Boller and
Brad Novilc, each with 1)+
points. For the Loggers,
Phl1 Knott was high gunner at 19.
(Oon t t. on page 2)

Fcculty Selects';rris

5t,.:rtutls

The IHM faculty has selected Joan Harri-ngton and
Sherr-i11 Peterson to represent the school aL Lhe a97A
session of fdaho Girls State. Alternates are Marlis
Andersen and Julie Spinazza.
The faculty chee the girlson their qualifications
of leadership, character, courage, honesty, scholarship, cooperatlon, and physical fitness.
This yearls Girls State will be held at Ca1dwe11,
fdaho, on the campus of College of fdaho, June th-20"
The American Legion Auxiliaryrsponsors of the program,
cover one girlts e:rpenses, rhile the school .f,inances
tho ot.her rs tripo
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Did you h-ke Buvelrs Rebel?
Did you llke the contests
and events presented?
Did you llke M.J. Huetter
Would you like to see
Revelrs Revival?

CONDOLENCE

fa-

culty of IHM wish to
extend sympathy to Kris
t67, Pat t7o, and Bob

t72 King on the death
of their grandraotherl
to Dennis t65 and Kathleen t67 Treichel on
the death of their
grandfather.

P*nt

h*r:

Vict. jrif-''us

(Contt. from page 1)

In the seeond game of
the Tourney g+-b. 26, IHM
broke a Mullan stall and
beat the Tigers ,hB-35.
The first half .ras
monopolized by a Mul1an
sta11, ending the fi-rst
quarter Li-e in favor of
the Panthers, and the
half wibh lHYi ahead \5-9.

ll,
I

is a tabulation of the re sults:
% Yes

-9tr-

as the ivi. C. ?

The students and

t-,

Laurel recently

Following

Bornrser

. Sister

Advisor

l/

ilr tv'.:)l 5 K+v,J

condueted a poII to determine
the-E6Effis of IHM students to itBuve1ts Revelrrt a
revolutionary evening of entertainment put on by the
Math & Sci-ence CIub Feb. 6.
The results show a resounding approval of the show,
as 9b/, of those participating said they enjoyed j-t.
Why? Five out of ten responded, rrBeeause it was different.tt ivlany said it was rrfunnyrtt and a welcome
change from llstenlng to records.
As for Ray Huvellmaster-mind of the entire project,
79/" of the students contacted wanted Raycn stage more.
l,nlhat would they like to see him do? Answers included:
t'Wiggle his ears and f1y around the roomr rr trDance
some morerrl ItAnythingltt itTake a wolnan outrtl rrDo an imitation of James Cagneyrrt and ttsing the Buvel Blues.rr
The audience also widely approved of lti. J. Huetter
as the Master of Ceremonies. tttr^lho else would do it?rr
The

Sehool,
Idaho.

t\\r.

'

Would you

like

S lio
1

Undec.

--

9O

3

7

93

6

1

90

3

7

a

More

Ray on stage--

Was the program too--

less

-1].

Td-

!98

Short

Same

L(

ry-g

Good

the emphatic response to the prospect of a
trThere is a
'rRevelrs Revivalrtt Ray Buvel commented:
great possibility that we will stage somethlng like
this. We will have neu contest$, an entirely different
format, and I promise you that f will sing the tBuve1
Seeing

BluesJ
The

trr

rest of the

game was

run-and-shoot as IHM went
into the lead on Iay-ins
and freethrows, and Mul1an capitalized on Spike
Elwoodrs sure hand.
High scorer was Elwood

with 18, while

Boller hit

Webb and

17 and 15
the Panthers.

for

l"lu1lan kept lts hopes
alive Feb. 28 by inching

past the Panthers 5O-b6
i-n the third game.
The Mul1an upset gave
both squads 2-1 lrecords
in Tournament play, and
forced them into a

champ-

lonshi-p garne Monday.
High scorer 1n Saturdayrs battle was Mullanrs

Bay

Graham

with 22, fo1-

lowed by Panther Art Webb
who stuffed 18 points.

Feb",
Itt-

ll,',lt(;f .)L,': i:tY

IS

't-f

lnrlLtr

I ('n

The annual Honor Soci-

ety induction was held on
Feb. 26 in the gYrn. Juniors inducted hlere: Joan
Hamington, Sherill Peterson, Ju1ie SPi-nazza,
Robert Brueggeman, RaYmond BuvelrExllu*

Euetter,

David Jessick, Torn Mihelieh, I(evin Roche, and

Joseph T,,{achsmuth. These
juniors have beon Provlsional members since theY
were sophomores.
Five NHS members gave
speeches about the organization at the ceremonyr
They were: Kris KrYger,
leadershlp ;Maureen McCam-

mon, Character; Susan
Riplinger, Servlce; M.J.
Huet':r, ScholarshiP; and

Walter Matson, HistorY.
Also, a few scPhomores
werenBde

provisional

Lr:kr IityTr.i Hirst Fr:iivLr

1

0n April 18, Coeur dlAlene wil-l- host all''bands and
At
large choruses in District I to a Music Festival'
j-n
exleast six or eight sehools will be involved the
travaganza, in which three judges will ehoose the best
talent'
Each chorus will be required to sing three selec|tBlack
tions ' rl Jgsn.lr ItPoor illayfaring Siranger p!t and
the comis the Color'; tt At the end. of the Festival,rrAmerica,
bined bands and ehoruses will play and sing,
the Beautiful.n

['-,-keli

3S

P;rf irrni ln Gyn,

0n Feb. 20, the student body assembled in the gyin
Salt
to watch the Rockettes, a group of aerobats from
Lake City, Utah. The five girls and their director
were atcompan:-ed by a brother and thesister
peracrobatj-c duo from Spokane. At the end of
formance the following members of the audience tried
lo pe"tor*: Coach Gene Boyle, John Boller, Dennis
Purdy, Scott Huruell, Brad Novak, and Tim Waters'
exTi]; faculty paid $50 for the Rockettes as an pay
to
help
donated
body
$h'25
puri*ent. The sludent
€XDCIlS€S r

mem-

berg.

5t
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0n January 28rl{r:. Gilbert Yates, from Yates Funeral
Home, showed tite 11il4 student body a film concerning
Yates
the drug problem. For the past few months, Mr'and
orschools
has been-presenting this film to area
ganizatlons.
The plcture dealt with such questions as:
Whatls the difference bctween smoking potand drink]-ng r

Is smoking marijuana socially accepted?
Can it be habit forming?

Will it lead to harder narcotics?
Should it be made 1egaI?
Narrated bY SonnY Bono, of SonnY and Cher, the film
tried toanswer these and other questlons as impartialas i2cssible.
1y
" Aftlr
the movie rqr. Buzz Gertzen, a narcotics officer from Boise, condrrcted. a question-and-answer peri-od.
He also rliscus-qed. a movernent ca11ed S0S (Stamp Out
Stupjctity), jn r"rhich t,eenagers themsefves attack the
dlrr! prohl em.

I

frifr.],"'Jiur'i:.'y
il${ was host to ;bhe
District Debate Tourna-

rne:rt SaturdaY, Feb. ?1'
IHl4ts four orators served
as runners and timers for
the event.
Although theY did not
enter this meets the debaters will be comPeting
at the Regional Debate

Tournarnent in mid-Marchn
When asked about IHM Pro-

spects in the reglonal
contesl, debate mentor
Sister M. Joan rePli-ed,
ItI hope one of our tearns
will qualifY for state at
the regionels, which t,ri1l
held in Plununer.tt
be
.--*-_-

Vr.ct

''ryAt St.tell
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fHM emerrled top-sss6.d in the A-3 Distriet tournament as they downed the Mullan Tigers ?8-61+ at }ilullan
Feb. 21.

The Panthers showed the spirit that has carried
them through a 15-5 season. IHIvi slowIy lost a l!-point
lead and with 59 seeonds left in the 3rd quarter were
behind L6-lrf.. But the Panthers rallied in the fourth
period, and outscored the Tigers 37-18.
The Pantherst first five all broke into double.figures: Bo1ler and Novak with 19, Webb-11, King-llrr
and Stoekwell-l1.
Ivlullan had three players in double figures: Elwood18, $nith-I2, and Graham-IO.
The Tigers were vietorious over the fHM Jr. Varsity
in the season finale, 52^\6.
Goggin earned sporing honors with 15 points j-n his
teamts

triumph. Lonnie Brown canned 11 for IHM.
finished the year with a 7-12 wln-

The Panther JVts
]_os-s_rgqor_d.

Trq,J,ln:; l-lunlt .l*, Il-f ll yi" -7')
Post.Falls Trojans, Intermountain League champs,
dealt. IHM a crushing defeat 98-79 at Post Falls Feb.
The

20.

fn one of the highest scorilg ganes in North fdaho,
four of the Trojan starting five netted 20 points or

morei Bowen-22, Coles-2l, Mil1er
each.
The

five:

and Adams

wi-th

2A

among the first
and Webb-Il+, and

Panthers spread their scoring
Boll-er and Novak-16, Stockwell

K-1!e:1?.

n'r
f

r,

tPSl l.,tv;,r

IdUrs

[:nrril'rr:r

Pcnth,-t
s

Prlest Eiver nipped
the Panther Jr, Varsity
U2-37 on Feb. 7 at Priest

Ili-ver.

by

The Panthers, traj-llng
one pointat half'time,

found themselves,rcoldertt
than the Spsrtans in the

third quarter, and were
cn:tseored l3-7. Naccarato took high game honors
for Priest River with.17
points, and Hot'lt KrroP
s ri()r.'tl{.1

ni ne. f, 'e' ] HtL
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The IIM Jilts ttrttrne'd
Potl-atch 6b-39 Feb. 6 tu
the

Brown Gynnasium.

JHM's Roch Koep

came

out high gunner for the
night with 22 Points, fo-1-

lor,red closely by Nichol-

oon of Potlateh with 21.
The Pan hhers ce-qhed i-:r

22 points in the final
perlod of the game, while
holding their : opponents
to seven,

11
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5e,:lnd

F,lrr'r-'e'
IHM el-i-nched seeond

plaee in the. trntermountain League with an 85-61+
triumph over the Wallace
Miner Febl ]J. 'i-',.
i

In the

game PIaYed

Wa1lace, the Pantbers

\8% from the f,ield

at

hit

anc

6l$[ fuorr, theph.arlty,llne.
Veteran JohnBoller hombed
i. 32 Points for the vic-

torioui Panthers.
In a closelY contested
preliminary battle, the
IIIM ,lvrs fell to Wallace,
68-63.

Rife

and BowlbYled the

Wallace victorY,:with J2
and 12 poi-ntsl'resP. IHYI
found a balanced seoring

attack in

Lonnie Brown,
16, errd
Pickenr
J-8, Charlie

&gtu
?lnl
/

h.:lr

s

'J)'

tt til l*

.'1
rfl . ,:'s t J(
tv;'r

Ttre Panthers of ]}IM
downed the Priest River
Spartans 5ilt3 at the L.
V. Brown Gym Feb. 1lr.
Panther Art nlebb netted 23 points to take the

honors. Panther
John Boller scored 1lr,

scoring

folloi.rci bY SPartan Elgin
with 11.
The Panther kittens
avenged

an earlier Loss

to the Priest River Jr.
Varsity bY inching Past
them

Ll-lo.

Iffigit' scorer was Hanat
shar of Prlest River with
1!. Fanther center Gerry
Mudge, shootlng 75f, tron

the field,

pqints.

netted

i:cNGR.ttr{tLATlAN5
Gi,ls V,sll;:yb'til '- hcrnp..;

13
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' In their best game of the season,ithe Panther Jr.
Varsity ehopped down Post Fal1s on t'he Tcoien home
court Feb. zb uy a score of 55-l+L.
Behind six points at the half, IHM bo-unsed back to
a one point lead at ttre end'of the third quafler, and
outscored their opponents tB-8 :-n the fourth peliod to
put a clamp on thejr victorY.
IHMrs Lonnie Brown ran away with scoring honors by
stuffing 21 points. Panther Cerl",y Mudge canned 11 to
tie with Trojan Harri-s. Schr:na.cher of Post Falls and
:

PcIlhgI-EAlh Koep pach san-k 10'

lir\rl

'

To whomiwe
....-

aF slr ift,
I

f:e.y

-)s++++t',+,e;+{-rc}*
' '. Word
of Caution

IHM freshmen

tra-

veled to Kootenai Jan.

28

and returned with their
thlrd victoryof the Yeare
The frosh had a balanced

in the 392? win, 1ed bY lan StockweJ.l with 10.points.
seoring attack

The Panther

freshmen

first d

three

Elgee canned 11 and P. J"
Sands hit 10 for Iruvi in
the 65-L? defeat.
IIIM freshmanSteve SPi*

nazza exploded for 2C
points in a battle Feb. l+
against the Post Falls
frosh, but the Panthers
bowed to the visitors 70-

5O, I(laus Kutschia added
18 to the IHivl total.

Bonners FerY invadeci
IHM teritorY Feb. 5 and
edged the Panther freshmen i+5-l+2. Chuck liavley
pumped in 13 and fan
Stoekwell scored 10 fo:'
IHM.

lhe

IHM

frosh traveJed

to MUllan Feb. 10 i,;h.r':'e
they met their tenth defeat of the season, 50L5. Chuck HawleY stuffed
20 poir:ts for scoring honors.
two
won by

nights J-ater, fHM
forfeit from Lake-

1and.

meet at State.: A Panther i.s described

alri'1^, oLrolrg. (.rurrningr and

The

consecutive home losses
to }'Iallace Feb. 3' tilr

iiv fu1"! Hu*ltr,r
Congratulations are in order for,Coach Detrcngtg
Junio:' I'ar:sity in their momell*.ous victoz"y over the
Pcst Falls .r'jis. Coning baek ft'o:;t a slx point defecit
to leaC by cne poi:i-i at 'the encl of the third quarter,
they showe,l tire t;,,pe of material the Varsity can look
foi:-nrarC to in lhe l.r:.tuie.
Ce'r'r:y Mudge Io.-rltel like tla hundred dollarsrt as he
cont'inua1ly rras cleai:.ing the boa.;:ds, taking the feed
at the iow rrost and sdcii.ng on li:i-s turn-around jumper.
I ir,ragine his pra":-tices r^'ith the varsity have something to do with 'ul::'-so Sophomore Roch I(ceP: who now
piays with the Varsi{;y(::ei,rerrber hlm against Potl"atch?)
plays supei'bl1' ei/el':/ galne. He !s lithe for hls size
and takes in a gc,od sltare of tb.e rebcuniis. Hets dead)-y from the frec'i",1-'::"r;w 1i-ne enC a|;o from t,he field.
I'he amazing tlring a-l,,l:,tt, lui::' liocp is the cool- head he
keeps on the fJ-oo;:. ilothing bothers him but tr think
hets a bother to the other teains.
Last, smallest b.ii; far frorn least is Lonnie (Vince)
Broltrn. He and his elasemate Da"nny Jacobson pul1 in
more rebo,;nds fo:: their size than anycne Ilve ever
se€rrr Lonnle doesntt stand arr:tlnd and 1et a play evolver but breaks lnto the key and ei-ther scorles or
cirews a foul or bo'5h. Vil;ee anil Mudge worke.i as a
perfe,ct team, as Vin('e ran the option which set him up
for a shot, or ]et him feed Mudgc t ho was in the orenr
Although the iV record .w&s 7-12 after this game, I
think they batted rt.500o'r
.,'i

Fri.sh \Alrnp
LJ p 5 eeson

dropped the

i Ot-Jf

:

Page"S

dead1.1'

1 . rrleed

ilri,I'(r't-

flillE

JN

The Panther freshmen
broke up an attempted
sta1l by Kootenai ' and
downed the Warior frosh

29-2A Feb, 17. No player
hit double figures for
IHI\'{ in the 1ow-scoring
match. .
,
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llil{ students are
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Beglonal
comp.otltlcn

following their Participation in the District
Tournament * Kellogg Feb.
2h.
ftto orators merited
posslble mark, suPerior:
Linda Stoeklen, for Serious Dialogue, and Lori
Bowser, for Reto1d StorY.

Five others recetv"6 rrsl*
celleritsrt: Maureen Hartnett, Serious Dialogue,

v

rLtLJru,s I

nktn

Scbool acrbtvity pictures were taken trbiday, Feb, 6'
The photographer was Jemy Shaw from Dorian Studio'
Clubs ana groups whose pictures were taken that day
included: pep, llttermen, pressr' ohir-drll'1 tea&' *sa'dality, footUaff, basketball, track, honor-societye
year
PEMM. ituaent council, faculty, debatel and 12-13
seniors.
of the yearbook, sald
Geri Glllhoover, co-edlior
trAlthough
i't was-a headache'
this about the project:
Le Coeur-photoPutr'ah1,
Ron
it was ,r""y "o"tesifu1.tt
normal day"t
very
a
grapher,
commentedrrtlt seemed like
-Sh"r'r",
the stuimpressed
-alsowlth how well-mannered
of
pictures
some
snap
stayed to
dents were. He
tbe_JHlLsprg!*at the pqp- {ellIr!*,---*

Kent Brooten, Af&er-Din-

I i, nf r:si iin's I

Georgius, Prose Manuscrlpt; and Bill Moore,

or well-bejng depends directly on the
Our happiness
'or
badness of ihe sou1. It is not happi-ness
goodru",

ner Speaking: Tom Sounas,
Radio Speaking; Sandra
Pantomime.

A

total of 19 sPeakers
the daY-long triP,

made

aeeompanied bY l4rs. Potre11, Engllsh teacher.
The Regional Tourna*
ment w111 be held March
1li in Sandpoint, and the

State Meet wlItr be in
Coeur dtAlene.

l/ nq.r z irre,Gc,r

I

S 5ui r[,;-t 5bc'rJ
Student

nual

Councilts ao*
drive con-

magazine

cluded recentlY 0rl 3 sllccessful note. The goal
of $2r000 was surpassed,
and $700 was given to the
school.
the freshmen were toP

ln elass competition, 1ed
by Ron Millheisler, who
turned in over $3oO and
was the schoolls high
salesman.

A half daY off from
school was awarded to all
students who ParticiPated
in the drive.

[J

r iltlr Ey tuir,,sr,:*nH*rtn*tt

we
io possess health, or strength, or wealth, unless
use
we
If
rightly'
knor,r how to use these advantages
ihem wrongly, they will only be so many means to mlsachieves happiness
eryr The-reason wfry hardly any one happy--no
one ever
be
to
is not that men do not wlsh
happitrue
is,
that
good,
wishes anything but true
tbe
of
spite
in
ness--but men mlss their happiness
lt
what
know
universal wish for it because they do not
which
things
is. They mistake for the real good some. or pow€rr
are not iea11y good, like unlirnited wealth
The first and fundamental requisite for happiness,
good and not
then, is that men should know the true
of the
state
good
confuse it with anybhing elEil The
makes
never
it
soul is precisel;r that state in whichgood
it is
when
anything to be
the mistale of takingitmake
posgood
as
onets soulas
not reaI1y good. To
which
good
of
siblerrtrus means to attain the knowledge
w111 prevent us from using strength, healthr-wealth,
opportunity, wrongly. If i man has this knowledge he
always act oI it, sinc* to do other*ise would be
"iif
to prefer knorun misery-to known happiness, and this is
qontrary to human nature.
A11 virtues are knowledgesof the good and all vices
are ignorance of the true good. Popular goodnesswhat passes current as Virtue--is mostly a matter of
habit, not of assured conviction about good. It breaks
down under tenrptation; but if a rnan reaIly thinks that
to commit r.oj-ro" is worse than to suffer loss or Pahra
no fear of these things would lead hjm to comrni-t
crijne.
Knowledge of good j-s ttre one knowledge of which it
is inpossible to make an iIl use; the posoeslon of it
is a gqarantee that it will always be used as a right'

